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WITH THE LAWMAKERS

gEKLY REVIEW OF LEGISLATURE AND LEGISLATORS
AND SOME COMMENT

quality of laws proposed by
TflJS present legislature is look-

ing upi For instance, Senator
Benner X. Smith Introduces a bill
which virtually co pels a citizen to
vote. It is provided that a tax of

3 shall bo lovlad against each quali-
fiedI voter Qf the. state and this tax
shall bo collectible when he or she
falls to vote at a general election.
The law provides that if the voter
who does not exeicise his right Qf

suffrage can give a reasonable excuse
for failing to do so he may be exempt.
Illness, disability or a compelled ab-

sence from his voting precinct dur-

ing the hours that the pollsaro open
aro glvon as acceptable reasons.

In support of this bill it may bo
stilted that from six to eight thous-
and porsons in Salt Lake county
alone shirk tho responsibility for
voting each year. Tho registration
Hats contain hundreds of names in
each voting district that neer appear
on the voting lists. And it Is quite
likely that many of the folks who
do not go to the polls are the first to
complain of the quality of officors
elected.

"What's tho use of voting?" asks
an old-tim- who always kicks about
the altitude o,f the tax rate. "My vote
won't count,"

iris may not, but when hundreds of
others make tho same complulnt and
do not vote the result Is not credit-
able to the community nt large The
vote ought to be worth something,
and it is the Intent of the Smith law
to show that It is worth something.
The $3 forfeited by each citizen who
dues not vote will be applied to the
making of roads.

Speaker Seely is a promising oung
man. He promised committee ap-

pointments to many members of the
house in return for their support of
him as speaker, and when he had
CQjnplotod his list of favorites some
of the boys got together and elim-

inated him as a factor In the selec-

tion.
f

A now law that will find muehdU?-cnsslo- n

In tho legislature and out
proposes to mako It a misdemeanor
far any political party to haul vot-

ers to tho polls. The vehicle expense
of a political organization for regis-

tration and election days always
roaches into tho thousands, and many
folks have been spoiled to the ex-

tant that they must ride In automo-
biles instead of tho frugal surreys
and sea-goi- hacks, If a vote Is

worth having it is worth walking for.

Senator William N. Williams be-

lieves In plain, outspoken words In
our laws, IIq writes a short, terse
bill directly to tho point, which pro-

vides that common carriers shall be
fined on hundred bucks for issuing
to any member of the legislature a

lit- .- v rm J ,. :,-- , S.

pass good between any two points
in tho state.

The ,good roads advocates in tho
state are going after big game, and
they are not taking any chnneos with
contsltutlonal barriers. They aro per-

haps more harmonious this year than
ever before, snd the Interest in good
roads Is by no means confined to
autoists. The farmers are out strong
for legislation that will put the high-
ways of the state in passable shape.
It Is the purpose of the good roads
men to get the legislature to amend
the constitution making it possible
for the taxing of vehicles aside from
the general assessment rolls, assess
the valuation of the vehicles sep-

arately, and turn the levy Into the
good roads fund. Tho amount that
could be raised by this process Is in
excess of a million and a quarter.
Raising this amount annually and
spending It on the highways of the
state would soon put Utah In the
front rank of tho states with Im-

proved highways.
,

The disinfecting and sterilization of
human beings Is by no means a re-

mote possibility, providing Senator
Kelly's marriage bill passes the legis- -'

lature and gets by the governor. The
bill provides that every prospective
bride and bridegroom must pass a
physical test before the knot Is tied.
In the interest of insurance of tho
coming generation this bill Is framed.
The present generation owes some-

thing to those that are to come, says
Senator Kelly. Every marriage li-

cense issued after this bill becomes
law must be accompanied by clear-
ance papers. The law may act as a
deterrent of youthful elopers, and
will lather cripple an Industry that
has made Farmtngton famous,

Senator D. O. Hideout of Salt Lake
county used to be a rank Insurgent,
He mado his peace with the powors
that beln the Republican party last
year, and wos nominated as a senator.
One of his seditious beliefs bocamo
as regular as tho habits of the sun.
It was the direct election of United
States senators. Senator Rldeout's
Idea is Incorporated In tho Repub-
lican platform, and also in tho Demo-

cratic platform, so that If platforms
aro to be programs It Is likely there
will be no serious opposition to his
amendment to tho constitution, It
Is proposed that tho people of the
stato will have opportunity of saying
whether thoy wish the constitution
amonded to this extent.

Whether party platforms are de-

vised' to dtand on or to get in on will
bo shown by the present session of
tho legislature. Both tho Repub-
licans and Democrats have prom-
ised all kinds of things and tho load-
ers in both 1k ises are scanning the

platforms for more ideas concerning
now legislation. In the past the fail-

ure to remember cortaln planks in a
party platform has not been regard-
ed by party leaders as a serious omis-

sion so much as an adroit fooling of
tho people, who aro regai-de- by
party bosses as always willing to be
fooled. In 1912 there was a stirring
up of sentiment that made the Re-

publican party sit up and take notice,
and elevated the Democrats to power.
To rotain its prestige the Democrats
will try to make a clean reputation
while the Republicans will attempt

.to placate all discordant elements in
tho party by passing legislation that
seems to meet the demand.

Tho legislature flippantly
that Utah products be used, as

far os possible, in the construction of
tho state capltol. A resolution to

that effect went through the senate
this week and back of It there Is

hardly a man on the floor of either
house who could, offhand, tell an In-

terested audience just how much
material Utah has that could be
thrown into the construction of the
capltol. That's the trouble with Utah
folks. Theyare willing to sub-

scribe to the thoory that Utah ma-

terials should be used In Utah build-

ings, but they don't go beyond that.
It shouldn't need a prod from the
legislature to convince the Capitol
commission that Utah materials are
best. If we have the materials the
legislature's joint resolution is super-

fluous.

Elimination of the poll tax is a
feature of the Lunt bill, offered In
the senate this week. The Smith bill
providing a fine of ?3 for non-vote- rs

will toke the place of the poll tax
law-- It actually costs more to col-

lect poll tax than the tax is worth,
Thoro are so many exemptions and
bo much rod tape connooted with the
collection of a few paltry dollars from
oaoh man that it is llttlo wonder Utah
is waking up after a long slumber and
dlsonrdlng tho poll tax. The bill
should pass both houses and got the
governor's O. K. in a rush.

A broath of Havana In every La
Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for it.

(Adv.)

Your automobile is waiting for you. H
Purdue's Automobllos and Taxicubs. jH

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phono for Rates.

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1508. H

HOT WMra1

1 MUCH I I
WANT I 9

I WHEN YOU
WANT IT I

GAS WATER HEATERS 1 H
$22 Delivered and Installed Prggi

I Utah Gas & Coke Co. I M
I JOHN C. D. CLVRK, I HH

Open All Night. Telephone 364 jH
S. D. EVANS H

UNDERTAKER AND jH
EMBiVLMBll H

New Building. Modern Estab- - H
48 Stutc St. SALT LAKE CITY M

ADVERTISE IN M
Goodwin's Weekly H

'
REACH THE SPENDERS

When Ordering
specify H
CASTLE GATE or M
CLEAR CREEK COAL M

Good Coals - - None Better M

UTAH FUEL CO. Wk
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY TCfl

Your automobile is waiting tor you. M
Purdue's Automobiles and Taxlcubs. H

Anywhere at Any Time. B
Phono for Rates. jH

Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598. M

ALLi KINDS OF H

COUj AND COKE H

Structural Iron workers have been
much chroulolod of late In tho pross
In connection with dynamltt outrages,
and it is pleasant to soe an Item of a
dlfforont character about on of
them. Thtr Is to the effect that a
Pennsylvania Iron worker has just
raoelvod an unoxpooted logaey of
$10,000 because, years ago, he refused
to allow the elderly woman with
whom he boarded to chop kindling
or carry coal, but insisted on lighten-
ing her labors by doing ttiese chores
himself. The Outlook.


